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CHANGE OF FIRM.

The undersigned, as Administrator
of the Estate_, of ROBKRT GOODLOR
Haßrin, deceased, has sold to Hon.
EDWARD MCPHKRSON and A. D.
Bunitiza Esq., the interest of Hr. Har-
per in the "STAR & Sawrittil" office,
as of the 22d of May, 1870. The Book
Accounts of the late firm of HARPER,
McPainsow & Binumis will remain
in the hands of D. A Buirm,xs, Esq.,
to whom pvrietni indebtedfor Jobbing,
advertising and subscriptions from the
28d of May, 1887, to the 28d of May,
1870, will make payment.

DAVID WILLS, Adm'r.
r

The firm of HAE.PEE,' McP.aißsoN
& BIJEHLIR having been dissolved by
the death of Mr. HARPER, the under-
signed hays purchased his interest .Inethe"ST.Sit & SENTINEL," ancrwill-doni
tinue its publication, under the firm al
BIIICHLER & Co.,—the editorial mah-
&gement and general conduct of the
paper continuing udder the charge of
DAVID A. BIIEHLXII, Esq.

We need hardly say that the paper
will continue to iibpport the general
prinslpies and policy
ean party, believing their successful
maintenance essential to the welfareof
the Republto—roserving, however, to
ourselves,.es independent journalists,
,thi right to canvass freely the merits
of matt and meastieir.

The new.proprietora propose, at an
early date, to make further improve.
m$ the-paper,.by putting it in s
itespOilliiiii**l4lllbefibrt will be spared
to keep "the "&r.tit'y & I3ExTxrum"
worthy of the seperousbport It has
received.

ED_WARD MoPHERSON,
A.D. BUEHLER.

Fultz 4, 1870.

THE municipal election at Washing-
tod, D. C., on Monday, resulted in the
election of Mathew G. Emery, for
Mayor, over Bayles J. Bowen, the
present incumbent, by 3,220 majority.
Bowen's re-nomination was resisted by
a number of Republicans, dissatisfied
with his administration. The Repub-
lican nominating Convention split—-
the majority nominating Bowen and
the minority Emery. The latter wasan activesupporter of the Government
during the Rebellion, and claims to be
a Republican. Things were a good
deal mixed tip at the election. A ma-
jority of the Republicans supporaBowen, who had the preitige of
regular nomination. The mssregular of the
Demociats wilted with the Emory Re-
publicans. gtrange to say, however, a
number of the original sicesh-negro-.
hating Democrats, who denounced the
execution of Mrs. Surratt and the A.-
sassinition conspirators as murder,
voted for Bowen—Tom Florence and
his paper cordially supporting him.TheEmery men sorry allbut on* ward
and will control the City Councils.

TEE General Assembly of the Profs
byterian Church adjourned on Satur-
day, having Nirmonionsly accomplish-
ed the work of union. The next
session' will be held in Chicago, In
May, 1871.

The new "Synod of Harrisburg" will
comprise the counties of 'Dauphin,
Cumberland, Adams, Franklin, Ful-
ton, Bedford, Huntingdon, Perry, Ju-
niata, Mifflin, Northumberland, Mon-
tour, Columbia, Lycoming, ?toga,
`Potter, M'Kean, Cameron, Clinton,
Centre, Union, Snyder, Blair, and
Clearfield-24 counties and 43,000 com-
municants. Rev. James C. Watson,
D. D., will convenes the new Syndfi,
which will meet at Bellefonte on° the
28th of Jtute—Rev. Thomas Creigb,
D. D., przticliAv The Synod, at its
approaehing 'Misting, will zw-organize
and adjust the botindaries of the Pr' "

byteries Included In its territory.

IT seems to be conceded Gist • the
dogma of Papal Infallibility will be
adopted by the Council in session at
Rome. A telegram announces that it

be formally promulgated on the
1114thof June, in honor of the feast oT
13t. -Peter, after which the Connell will

?Jake a recess to October 18. The occa-
sion of the promulgation of the new
dogma will be celebrated atRome with
&grand display, for which extensivepreparations are being made. The
effbot of the new article of faith on the
Church in Europe and America re-
mains to be developed. TheAmericanprelates generally oppose its ',adoption,
while in Europe the leading French
and German prelates have taken decid-
ed grounds against Its adoption. The
Roman and Italian mewl*" of the
Council, constituting a majority, have
cordially supported the new dogma,
and it will be carried mainly by their
votes.

A 11,2ADER of the Compiler would
hardly Suppose that there had ever
been a time, in the history of the
Adariis County Democracy, when they
lifted up their longing eyes to the col-
ored man, And begged him to help
them. fit this is true. When the
draft impended, they sent two agents
to Mississippi to enlist negroes to make
op the quota of the County, and thus
saps themselves the risk of being per-
smelly called to defend their country.

The mission failed ; but the fact re-
mains. Probably, it was their refusal
to put themselves.th face of the enemy,
to spare the Democracy of Adams,
which now so fiercely enrages the
organ of the latter, and bids it swear
that no colored man shall vote the
Democratic ticket.

OazoeN voted on Monday for Gov-
ernor; Seeretary of State, Treasirrer,
State Printer, Congressman, and Leg-
islature. The Legislature elected will
choose a Senator to emceed the Bon.
George H. Williams. The Congress-
man will be the first , member of the
next Congress chosen. In 1868 it gave
Seymour a melority of a few hundred
apd electeda Democratic Legislature.

,
- Telegrams from Portland announce
that the election was close7the Dem-

..ii*4ankAda/ming the State tliket by a
died and the Aepuilltems the

c- ;I.

Tai Cbanibensinucr,licpeeitow spi
Illocceseet ..raid both um* the zw.
elimination of Rom John Piens leethe Republican candidate .forUps OwRowdfnal

r 4io3taiasi.
LAST Friday- the .House Committee

on Foreign Affairs made a report on
the Cuban revolution and the relationssustained to it by,the Called States.—
The report acknowledges tho..fact that
there exists a state of war witcli„Spain
has been unable to suppress ; tit the
Spanish volunteers rule the 16161, so
far as it is:not held by'.the 'unwinds,
and dictate what shall be done by the
authorities appointed by the Madrid
Government. Outrages and cruelties
are committed, unpunished, by them,
and American citizens and interests
have frequently been their-viutains.--7
The report recommends that a strict
neutrality be observed by the United
States, and that Spain shall be allowed
to purchase and ship no materials from
our port Without. the same privileges
being granted to the insurgents. It- is
also intimated that Spain could have
no just cause of complaint if theUnited
States shouldrecognize the belligerency
of Cuba.

Ox Friday last, pending the consid-
eration of the new Tax- bill in the
House, the tax on Incomes was reduc-
ed to three per cent., and the exemp-
tion increased to $2,000.

' A motion to
strike out the Income tax entirely was
rejected, yeas 58, nays .126. A motion
to tax the interest on U. States Bonds
was also rejected, yeas 78,,nays 110.

The Senate on Monday passed a re-
solution to increase the pay of U. S.
Assistant Marshals employed In taking
the census to sB,4er day, exclusive of
mileage.

The House passed the new Tax bill
finally on Monday, yeas 155, nays 35,
after adopting Mr. Schenek's amend-
ment tacking to it the first section of
the Tariff bill. On mdtion, of Mr.
Ward, of N. York, the Committee on
Ways and Means was instructed, by a
vote 113 to 79, to report a bill abolish-
ing all dutiea on coal.

The new Tax Bill, as .passed by the
House, will reduce taxation about s4x-
ty million dollars-440;000,000in direct
assessments and $20,000,000 in on
imported goods. The 35 negative
votes were cast solid by Democratic
members.

General Garfield's bill to increase
banking facilities, and otherpurposes,
occupied the attention ofthe House the
greater part of Tuesday, the Chairinan
of the Banking and Currency Commit-
tee making an elaborate speech in
explanation and advocacy of the bill.

On Wednesday, after a long debate,
the Currency bill was practically de-
feated, a motion to adjourn being car-
ried by four majority, the Speaker an-
nouncing in advance that the effect of
the motion, if adopted, would be to
send the bill to the Speaker's table,
where it will not probably be reached
again this session.

Two noted Indian Chiefs, "Spotted
Tail" - and "Red Cloud," are being
lionizeti at Washington. Spotted Tail
has, in the recent Indian difficulties,
been peaceably disposed and has used
his influence to keep his own and oth-
er tribes from the war-path. Red
Cloud, is one of the most potent Indian
chieftains in the West, exercising com-
manding influence, and has been the
"instigator of various lildian" mw-crss. They both visit Washington,
with other chiefs, at the request of the
President, to talk over the Indian
troubles and determibe, if possible,
some policy that may ensure peace on
the borders. Special efforts are being
made to impress the Indian warriors
with a due sense of the military re-
sources and power of the Government.
Red Cloud and liidparty had an inter-
view with the Pisident a few days, in

being year by year crowded back by
the tide of white emigration,' and dis-
possessed of their lands. He demands
that no further roads be constructed
nor forts erected in the Indian reser-
vations, and that rations and ammuni-
tion be assigned them by the Govern-
ment. Hs charges the recent hostilities
.upon aggressions of the whites and the
bad faith of Government agents.

"IN Rhode Island white gitizens;
naturalized, cannot vote unless they
own real estate worth one hundred and
fifty dollars, but negroes can walk to
thepolfiA from the doors of the,Alms-house. The Radicals Itre passing laws
to enforce the Fifteenth Amendment,
but eare nothing for poor white men."
—Copperhead paper.

When will these wretched fellows
stop their lying? In Rhode Island,
there is a property qualification, but it
applies to all voters, white as well as
colored. The XVtli. Amendment does
not work a repeal of this property
qualification. It merely provides that
there shallbe no discrimination among
voters on account of race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude.

When the XVth Amendinent was
pending in Congress, it was proposed
to change its form and make it broad
efiough to prohibit all discriminations
on account of race, color, or property,
but the Copperheads united to vote it.
down. Now they growl because it does
not cover the question ! Had .they
honestly co-operated in favor of that
principle, it would undoubtedly have
been adopted.

THE New York Democratic roughs,
at their recent municipal election,played a sharp gone at the expense pf
the newly enfranchised colored voters.
In one ward 'eleven hundred colored
men had beenregistered, but on going
to_thepolls to depollte their ballots for
theRepublican ticket, _they found that
over five hundred of themiliad already
been personated by white'Democratic
repeaters, who wet their votes solid for
the Democratic tiokik I -We have
heard of men, "steallagf We'_ livery of
Heaven to serve: the Devil," but this:
thing of stealing. the livery of colored
men to serve flie "white man's party,"
is a new idea. No Wonderthe Democ-
racy sqUirm under the new Congres-
sional enactment to protect the purity.
of the ballot-box. ' •

Sitx..teron Quinton has been select-
ed as the representative of the Penn-
sylvania delegation to serve on ' the
Congreesional Republican 'Executive
Committee fbr the ensuing year, and
the selectionguarantees a judicious and
elective managementof the campaign
in the State this fall, so far•at least as
concerns the agency of the Congres-
sionalExecutive Committee. Senator
Cameron is *shrewd, sagacious politic,
bin, and will make his influence felt
in the clunpaign.*

TuRichmond Election caseroes to
the Courts, there being no other reme-
dy for Mayor Coltman and the Repub-
lican candidates ousted by theBoard of
Canvassers. The better portion of the
Democratic press 'holy denounce the
Action of the Canvassers in ' undertak-
ing to nullify the election, and several
of theMl* prominent Democratic
lawyets of Riehmond have volunteered
as counsel In behalf of Mayor Calhoun
brae contestliefbee the Courts. .

The IRMO% on Tufroisy, odopted the.
Baste bill to !Depose the pay of asst
taw tell"AO.to lIIMPOMPO dirt

===t==
FITS D.

Gov. Geary has issued aneaddress tothe people of the State in vindicationof his Veto of thi bill passed by the
last Lc gislaturato rob the State Treas-
urer of over nine tnilliopaof dollars, to
be appropriated to the construction of
local railroads, and urgiug the people
to see to it that candidatesfor the Leg-
'stature are publicly pledged to oppose
any similar legislation., The address is
timely. The snake is only scotched,
not killed. There is a large pile of
Money in the bill, and money has be-
come a potent ,agency at Hrrrisburg In
controlling legislation. Unless the
people take the matter in hand, theoutrage may be consummated neiteession. The n• urinating C.• ventions of
both Parties .i)ould see to ,t that can-didatesare si ecially pledgt 4I to preservethe integrity of the Sink .tig
All candidates not thus pl. lige(' shoujd
be black-balled at Ate poll:, It is highlime the corrupt ring which tins foryears controlled the Leghtlature and
disgraced the State, should be brokenup. The following extraetv froorGov.
Geary's address present the issue in its
true character:

"The State debt must be paid, paid hon-
estly; and to the utmost farthing, as soon as
it can reasonably be done. To this doctrine
I am irrevocably pledged in every possible
matinee; and the creditorthe State must
be kept up to its highest point in order that
this important object may be most, readily
accomplished. No belief or• suspicion of
bad faith or ofprofligacy on our part should
be permitted to get abroad or to derive the
slightest support or countenance from the
conduct of our Government in any of its
branches. It should be understood every-
where that we have an Incorruptible and
faithful Jt.dielary, a Legislature and an Ex-
ecutive disposed towprk together an I i
operate heartily in maintaining the • or
the Commoiiwealth. The operatii I. Jt the
Sinking Fund was temporarily interiopted,
or rather weakened,' by the recent war, but,
by the blessing of Heaven upon the patri•
otic efforts of the nation, the days of peace
ff~be returned.

'1 here can now be no'excuse for divert-
ing from that fund any of the moneys
pledged to it by the Constitution and tilt
laws, nor for tampering in acymanner with
its regular administration ; but it is known
to you that a bold and daring attempt was
made in the Legislature during ita last ses-
sion to invade the Treasury and seize the
proceeds of the sale of public works of the
State, deposited there in the Siskin4 Fund,
for the useofcertain affiliated corporations.
of this Commonwealth, and thut that at-
tempt was defeated only by the Inteposition
of the Executive veto.

"It may again be introduced and passed
next winter, or at any subsequent time,
witlioxt the embarrassment from any prior
decision of either House against it, and if
the membership of both Houses shall be so
made up at any time that a two third vote
for the measure can be obtained in each, its
enactment into a law will become certain,
and the burden of your taxes will be inevi-
tably increased and prolonged.

"Should you by your indifference to the
question, or by a careless and macalcu luting
choice of the persons to represent you in
the Legislature, encourage end strengthen
the. combination of men who desiFe and
threaten to invade your treasury, rest as
cured thatArNast fund now sacredly de-
voted to.ibitilyment of the public debt
will Le serik And carried off. The nine
and a half millions of dollars of securities
in that fund, with all the interest to accrue
thereon, will be voted away from the
people's treasury. The State credit will Le
prostrated.. Your taxes will be increased,
and your Executivewill be.impotent to help
you.

"You are now about to select your can-
didates forrepresentatives, and should deter-

- Alren_mr:LlP. •serselaselLs inf'COllll-
-of the Constitution that no part o
said 'Sinking Fund shall be used or applied
otherwise than in the extinguishment of
thepublic debt. You will thus strikea just,
severe and timely blow at corrupt legisla-
tion, and protect yourselves against griev-
ous peel:injury loss. The lesson will not be
lost; its salutary effect will be great and
lasting, both for the present and for the
future; it will improve the tone of the
public morals, repress the unblushing ef-
frontery and corruption of the lobby, cur-
tail the influence of arrogant corporations
and secure the sincere commendation of 1.11
good and patriotic men."

THE Rebel graves in Loudon Park
Cemetery, Baltimore, were decorated
on Wednesday by some !tulles who 11°41
the • Rebel cause in grateful remem-
brance, Revs_ Huston and Brook, and
H. C. Dallam, Esq., delivering ad-
dresses on the occasion. ' At Green •

mount Cemetery thegrave of J. Wilkes
Booth, the assassin of President Lin-
coln, was profusely decorated. The
tomb of the murderer appeared to be
selected for special honor, a pyramid
of flowers being placed on it: •

THE President has nominated Hon.
Wayne McVeigh, of Pennsylvania,
Minister at Constantinople, to succeed
Hoq. E. Joy Morris. Mr. McVeagh is
a prominent ltiwyek, a man of unques-
tioned ability, and will worthily repre-
sent the Republic at the Turkish
Court. .

A cominsPoNnzerr of the BetifokdEnquirer, writing film New Oxforii,
in this county, urges ihe re-nomination
of Mr. Cs:snick for Congress.

Aa odd-carie occurred in the United States
District Conn inPhiladelphia last Friday.
The Court had ;beentrying one Sherman for
selling counterfeit beer stamps. One of the
witnesses, 'Altman, 'a Government de-
tective, testified :with great glee that be
palmed off upon George Mountjoy a bundle
of blank paper which the receiver suPporied
to be spurious currency, for which Wite-
man was paid $4,000 in good money. He
informed the Court that this, was what Is
known among the detectives as "the Boodlegame." Judge Cadwallader was not to
much entertained by these disclosures as
the deponentexpected that be would be.—
On the contrary, his judicial wrath witaliotouch excited that he held the shrewd and
funny gulled States detective to ball in
sle,ooo to take his trial for swindling, and
not being able to furnish boucle, the humor-
ous detective was locked up.

.Dx.trn :see HYDEOPTIOWL—Martaret.
Dabangh, a young lady of about nineteen
years of age, 'died in Harrisburg on Sunday
afternoon of hydrophobia. She had been
bitten in oneocher lingers by a dog while
passing along the street. The wound was
but alight, mg having healed, but little at-
tention was paid to the circumstance. On
Friday ebe•experienced a pricking senation
insher right arm, extending from the finger
inwhich she had been bitten to the *boul-
der. The pains continued to increase until
Sundaymorning when she was thrown into
convulsions, exhibiting all the symptoms ofhydrophobia. The spasms continued to in-
crease in violence until the afternoon, when
death relieved her ocher 'sufferings.

Rincomatura &sax or Namur.-..The
Perry county .Depiocrat says : On BEM-
-44' morning, 94d of May; the wits, of Mr.
814X!4e1 NeCon4oll, or üboyne township;
this County, pre blob to .& chill-withoutsyiw. Cour infoonant, a pauletnan of rem-

WV. stye ihat there is not even the re-
senthianos of an eye in the plate where the
eyes pa& hi, be, Otharwlie :titecthiki—shoywhiPerhotly 4.1494

-

Tam num werekilled by lightning in
Chicago on lalundayt

BaosOrto Comrrs has determined by a
vote of2,814 to 375 to sell the Poor House.

Tan grand annual convention of the
Dunker& of the United Btatts is to he held
in Black Hawk county, lowa, June 6.

Wnircesunte la roamed to Congress by a
mAjority of 8,000 on an extremely light
Tote.

"CAPITAL weather, Mr. Tones, capital.
weather. My wife's got such a bad cold
she can't speak. I like such weather."

Two young women turned out vith
spades and hoes and paid their road tax in
the town ofBeloit, Wis., the other day.

A. LOY, only fourteen years of age, has
been sentenced at the. Police Court ofLo-
well, Mass., tin- being acommon drunkard.

Tua San Francisco Board of Education
bas voted to discharge any female teacher
who may commit the crime of marriage.

Joaran D. Hoomr, a well known Demo-
cratic leader, end who has held several of-
fices in previous years, died at Washington
last Sunday.

A LIVERPOOL dispatch says that no less
than twentyone thousand emigrants left
that port for the United States during the
month of May.

Micessr. Hoar:Tom% of East Hempfield
township, Lancaster county, has a calfof
the Devonshire breed which, when only a
day old, weighed 127 pounds.

A aisJotarx of the committee of the
Spanish Cones on the abolition of Slavery
favor the postponement of the period of
complete emancipation sixty years.

U. S. SENATOR Wilson's wife died on
Saturday la'at, at the age of 46. She had
long suffered from a painful malady—cancer
—and her death was not unexpected.

Warrolt, the great pedestilan, walked one
Luodred miles in 21 hoots and 46 minutes,
at the Empire Rink, in New York, on Tues-
day last. This is certainly the best time on
record. He received a purse of 111500 for
his services. -

THE Reconstruction Committee of Con-
gress has agreed not to remove the political
disabilitiesof any person who has not peti-
tioned for such removal. Those desiring
relief, says a Washington despatch, must
petition with proper submission.'`

WILLIAM a.VANDIEBILT, VicePresident,
and some Directors or the New York Cen-
tral Railroad, ran an express train lastweek
from- Rochester to Syracuse, eighty one
mike- in sixty-one minutesthe— &gest
time, it is said, ever made in Arr.erica.

INTELLIGENCE from Mexico is to the Jot
of June. The revolutionists arc quiet and
the bandits active, while the citizens of
Guatemala are invading Mexican territory
and settling upon it. The Congress is in
extra session, endeavoring to establish order
in the Government.

A .v.ccr named Frederick, died in Mont
gumery county last week, aged 97 years.
He was a democrat, and it is saidr he wan-
ted to Tire thitil another democrat was
elected President. That might possibly be
in one hundred years—and would make him
a very old democrat.

Os& of the staple tbarges now being
brought again' t the Administration by the
Democracy, through their newspapers and
Conventions, is that of taxing the people un-
duly. But when the question ofabolishing
the income tax came up in the 'louse on
Friday, the Democratic delegation of this
State, headed by Judge Woodward, voted
almost solidly against the repeal.

Garr. E. N. Gregory, United States Ma: -

stud, has announce t we appointment of the
assistant marshals tor taking the censps in
Philadelphia. We notice among the ap-
pointments three, col6red men. In the 4th
ward, J. Purnell, colored soldier ; in the sth
we'd, J. Underdo, colored soldier ; and In
the Bth ward, J. W. Caasey, coloredTsoldier.

A. wawa.: at.M ter. New FramaaLtre.recently went. into the postothce, leaving
her basket outon the sidewalk. A couple
of little girls came along, mean time, and
one of them put 'a hand into the basket,
whence it suddenly emerged covered with
blood. The basket contained snapping tur-
tles.

Tux Chinese are said to be remarkably
successful agriculturists. Whereas many
of the older farms in California havebecome
almost completely exhausted and unproduc-
Live, the Chinese residents make the most
fertile fields and gardens anywhere, even
on the most arid patches of sandy shore.
They have books giving full and minute
directions regarding every branch ofagri-
culthre, and these ale followed by SUCCI-13-
siv,generations without material change.

I§fsw Yons.—The full official returns of
the New York Judicial election show the
following result : For Chief Sustice—Selden
(Republican), 151,788 ; for Church (Demo-
crat), 239,685. Majority, 87,897. The vote
is about,the samefor Associate Justices, but
owing to the fact that only four could be
voted for while six were to be chosen, two
of the Republican carulktater, Folger and
Andrews, are elected. Very little more.
than half of the full vote of the State was
polled.

Tits wile of Dr. Getchel, residing in
Spruce street• Philadelphia was alarmed on
Friday daring the absence other husband
by a burglar, who was ransacking the pit.-
lor.. She descended with a revolver and
fired at the fellow as he dashed past her.
The burglar escaped, but from bloody
tracks lett behind him his wound must
havebeen serious. He left behind him a
number of valuables which he had collec-
ted, when compelled to decamp by the
courageous conduct of Mrs. Quiche'.

Onions CALCIII.A.TIONEI.—It is calculated
that in fifty years s man eats 17,000 pounds
of bread, 18.000 pounds of meat, 4,600
pounds of vegetables, eges and fish, and
7,000 gallons liquid, namely, water, coffee,
tea, beer, wine, etc., altogether. It is fur-
ther calculated that this would make a
respectable lake of800 square feet surface,
and three feet deep, on which a email
steamboat could navigate. It bas not been
ascertained of what service to mankind
these 'elaborate calculations have been, or
will be ; but one can easily understand
how much better the.calculator could have
used his time.

Tire MORMONS at Piano, Illinois, who
claim to be the true Church, de not recog-
nise polygamy. They have recently ad-
dressed a memorial to•the President and 'to
Congress, asking that they may not be eon.
founded with the "Latter Day Saints" of
Utah in any legislation upon the questions
of Polygankrand disloyalty. The memor-
ial presents evidence to prove that the doc-
trine ofplurality of wives was releoted by
Joseph Smith and Hiram Smith, the
original Presidents, and that the revelation
onthe subject was not known until 1832,
and was thee announced in Utah. The
paper also contains an epitome of the faith
and doctrines of the Plano Mormons, in
'rder, as they say, to place themselves
right upon the reoord, bah theologically,
socially, morally politically.

Tim Runentriter.—Tbe Reading Ml6*says : "Some of the farmers in Greenwich
township, Berko county, are considerably
excited over the appearance of a strange
disease among their cattle, which they fear
is the rinderpeat. The cattle suffer for two
or •three weeks, and &tally die. Oew doc-
tors in that vicinity are unable to combat
the dluase, which they do not aPPear to
understand, it being something new in tbp
county.. One farmer has lost three cows,
and Other, batp lost one or two each. We
Lope immediate steps will be taken by the
Agrkmlittral Society •to discover the tame
nature of the disease,and iris is the tinder,
pesti to have it thanked at nun, before 11,

"TV" 11119310,7'n

-1111.111" zfflitOlm.

LONDON, June 6.—Despatches from the
United States announce the receipt there of
hews of massacres of Jews by Christians in
Rorunania. No advice, have reached here
on the sebject, and the Cootinental ,news
agencies- deny that there have heed any
recent outrages upon the Jews inRopmania.
A despatch from Bucharest states that a
riot occured last week at Botuscahly, a
village in Moldavia, duringa local eleCtion.
It is described as an ordinary political
disturbance, being quelled without the in-
terferenceof troops.

PARIS, June 4—The Bourse is excited
to-day in view ofthe new political alliance
betweenRussia and Egypt. A great many
cannon„ muskits, and other warlike ma-
terial have been ordered from Brussels and
New York on the Viceroy's account.

A large inelease in the armament at the
disposal ofEgypt is suddenly apparent, and
and it is now almost certain that the Vice-
roy Is preparing for a struggle against the
Sublime Porte, end thatRussia will lend
him ber aid.

MADRID, June s—Espartero has whiten
s letter stating that he will refuse the crown
ofSpain if the Cortex shall decree it tti. him.
The Englishmen captured by brigands
have' been rescued, and have arrived at
Gibraltar.

The prgeeedings in the Cortes yesterday
were highly important. Almost the Entire
session was devoted to the question of the
consideration of the question of the future
ruler of the country, and at length s proposi-
tion was made by one of the members that
no cendidate.for Bing should,be considered
finally elected unless he received a majority
equal to one-half the full number ofDepu-
ties in the Cortes. Amid the most enthusi-
astic applause, itwas resolved by a vete of
106 to 98 to take the proposition into con-.
sideration, and the Cortes then adjourned.
This vote is very significant, and laregarded
as equivalent to a defeat of the Duke of
hloutpeneier, who has only 89 votes in the
Cortes, and who, if this amendment is
adopted, will require 179 in order to be
elected.
Comirrzirrnutezz, -Tune 9—Yesterday

about one o'clock a fire broke out ihich
spread with alarming rapidity through the
richest quarters of they city. The flames
were first discovered in an old building in
the Pere, on the north side of the Golden
Elora. A strong wind was blowing, and
the fire quickly communicated to the ad-
joining buildings. The efforts of the fire-
men and citizens to stop the flames were
futile, and in a few hours the residences of
English, American and Portugese Ambas-
sadors and consulates, the Naomi Theatre,
many churches and mosques, thousands of
houses and the richest stores and shops in
the city were reduced to ashes. That loss
of lite by falling walls is fetoful. It is es-
timated that at least thirty people have been
killed or injured by this cause atone. r The
loss is incalculable. The fire at this hour
(noon) still tanning tleicely, and the ex-
citement of the people beggars descrip-

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 6—Evening.—
Tue couflagatiun has been award.
Though the flames are still raging fletc ly
at SOIOC points, they cannot spread, houset
having been blown up and the fire isolated.
The los.; of •property is immense, as the
burnt `distridt includes one of the wealthiest
and best built quarters of the city. All the
archives and plates of the Bi itish Legation
were stoma:

R , we, June s—Midnight.—The discus-
tion of the dogma ofinfallibily was closed
avid great confusion, the debate being
forcibly ended.

Tue distinguised Bishops who were ap-
pointed Li speak in opposition to the
schema, and who are among the most
protonnd and able debaters in the council,
were summarily ruled out of the debate and
preieuted from participating in any way in
the discussion.

They were loud in their protestation,.anu It .n 1 Issue a formal pro-
test-against the arbiAtasy manner in which
the debste was Closed.

The opposition were totally unprepared
fur this manner of procedure on the part of
the Ultramontanists, and their Indignation
at the defeat of their tactics for maintaining
a stubborn opposition to theadoption of the
schema is very great.

The excitement in Church circles is in-
tense, and the opposition seems to gain
strenth from the efforts of the Ultramontan-
late to crush them.

The Great Powers are undouutedly
watching with keen anxiety the various
phases and developments ofthe contest.
Through their diplomatic;, representatives
at the Papal Court they are immediately in-
formed of the important events transpiring
in the Conant As an evidence of the
watchfulness with which these movements
are regarded it is officially stated that: the
Prussian Government, through its ambassa-
dor, Heir D'Arnhim, hastenderedto 4rdi-
nal Autonelli a diplomatic note containing
a notification that his Government is pre-
pared to resist the introduction of 'any
ecclesias ical disturbing element, and that
if any of the proceedings of the Council are
of a character.cideulated to cause difficulites
between the Government and the clergy,
immediate steps will ensue forbidding them
is have any official intercourse with the
Holy See.

MADRID, June 6.—A great manifestation
in favor ofEspartero for wing ofSpain was
made by his adherents in this city yetiter-
day.

Rows, June 7.—The Augsburg Gazette
says the Ainerican delegates in the Ecunien-
ical Council show a. growing disinclination
to the Papal laallibility dogma.

Beaux, Junel7, 2 P. M.—M. Benidette,
the French Minister to Primate, bee len-
to the Pinnies Foreign Office an official.
communication relative to the course of
Prussia towards Rome.

• The French governedent approves orand
sympathizes with the action of Prues[j► in
warning the Council against the intro4Etc-
of any ecclesiastical disturbing element :cal-
culated to cause difficulties between ithe
government and clergy.

The French • note declares if the POps
neglects to notice theadmonition ofPruisia
and other vowers, Prance will be compell-
ed to act according to the dictates of pro-
tection to her own interests. ' 4

ROW., rune 7.—The fathers opposei to
infallibility have pretiented an addressi to
'thePope through Oardidal Legate, lemon
abating against the violent Proceeding& by
which the meeting of the 3d imam pras
dissolved acd the debate on the preamble of
the schema brought to a close: They aim-
plain that fifty members who bad given 'no-
tice of their intention to speak renal/led
unheard, among them Monseigneur Dupan-
loop, sod protest against thevote by widch
the debate was ten:Misted, declaring that itwas carried by snrprlae. The address ;re-
atived tie signatures of one hundred nit=

A Nona= Isom NT.—The tweet: of
the Preeideit for the memory of his Men
consul* as wellas&alike of even appal.tr-
ances.of ceremonious display, were ides-
trated the otherday, on theOccasion of the
decorative 'ceremonies, at Arlington, after a
ma)ority of the- epeetaters had, left the
auSetery. :The President and Mrs. Grant
proceeded intheir carriage to le oompals-
fly* reared section of ground, where the
Preeidatt devoted some time to strewing the
drum. Zia movements were remelted,
however,by a few lingerers at the genies
of deperiedrelatives or New* and thus the
incident hosts known.

- -

?Wan Snack the efficient thiefof the fillet** oflong aeconnte, in the Bic-
pod Compgrouson puma, ithe tendered *is1101thet4onto 6nthitet7 bOa$UU, ttl.like.144444000001,00!

=I

[For the Star and SentineoIIR STREETS.
Musses. Rorroas is a self evident

fret that some of the streets of Gettysburg
are a disgrace to the town, and alt outrage'upon the taxpayers and property-holders.
The worst is Chamberabing street. That
thoroughfare, used more perhaps than anyone street in the place, is a succosion of
mud-holes

with
one end to the other,and

it is only with the greatest difficulty that
vehicles can pass along it at all. That it
should be speedily put in better condition,
ie admitted by all—that it is not done at
once, throws the conduct of the Town
Connell open to criticism of a highly uff-•
complimentary character. Just look at it
for a moment. WhilsP one cf the most
prominent thoroughfares has been entirely
neglected, the Council are expending large
sums In grading and opening streets thatare not required at present, especially the
crossostreet, out in the country, beyond
the new Preparatory Department, and em-
ploying carts and men there in a Manner
that Is simily wasting the funds of the
-Borough:

But, It may be said, the Town Council
are not to blame—that the Springs Railway
Company tore up the pike and made Chant-
bersburg streetwhat it is. Is that thecase ?

With the exception of about half a square
at the west end of the street, the pike was
not disturbed further than was necessary to
lay the ties, and the same stone were again

used in filling up the spaces between the
ties and stringers. Nor is the railroad
track now the worst part of the street ; for
the mud-holes are formed only along its
sides, and if these were filled up, and the
street from the water ditches to the track
properly macadamized, the evil would be
remedied. If the Railway Company have
not used as good material on their road as
may be desirable, it is but candor to say
they have at least shown a disposition to do
what is right, and they will doubtless see
the propriety of using harder stone when
they find that their present repairs are only
Mutporary. Whatever their short comings
may be, they do not in anyway serve as an
excuse to the Town Council for entirely
neglecting this prominent thoroughfare,
and wasting the Borough funds in opening
streets that will be of little or no use for
some time to come.

PLAIN DEALER
[Yor the Btar sad flaatinel.

CELEBRATION AT EAST BERLIN
As announced in the previous "Sven AND

filsvoraL," a parade of "Washington
Camp No. 21 of Patriotic Order Sons of
America," took place at East Berlin on
Monday last. Although the morning prov-
ed unfavorable, Camp meet at their ball at
9 o'clock and held a session of Camp.

By noon groups of persons were pacing
the streets and vehicles filled with visitdes
enlivened our usually quiet village. Camp
again met at In o'clock. By 1 o'clock the
Hall was crowded to almost overflowing.
The side walks of the town were so much
crowded as to be almost impassable.

Camp formed in procession under direc-
tion of L 8. Troatle, Chief Marshal, and
paraded through the principal streets, ac-
companied by the best martial music that
could be procured in *Adams or York Coun-
ties.

Camp 21 was acknowledged by all to
have made the grandest disp!ay of any or-
ganization ever before held in the county.

In advance of the procession was car-
ried a Banner with a portrait of Washing-
ton very handsomely decorated with ever-
greens. In the middle of the procession
was the Camp Altar, beautifully decorated
with the National Emblems, upoo which
lay an open Bible:, being carried by tour
small boys.

The procession, atter having marched
through the principal streets, repaired to
the church, which was already crowded,
many being unable to gain admittance.
The exercises were opened by the Camp
singing "My Counlry '4E9I ec,," folloye-ed whh prayer by Key. W. F. l'. Davis.
H. H. Hall, being introduced, addressed
the audience, referring to theorganization of
the Order, and explaining its principles in a
most able, eloquent, and appropriate man-
ner, which was highly appreciated ; after
,which Camp sang one of tlp odes of the
Order, during which a collection was taken
up' for charitable purposes to be appropri-
ated for the benefit of any one In destitute
circumstances, whether members of the
order or not. Rev. W. F. P. Davis then
followed with appropriate remarks des-
canting upon the merits of secret organi-
zations, especially such as have for their
principles Virtue, Patrotism, and Benevol-
ence. The whole audience then joined in
singing the Old familiar Dozologr"Pmise
God from whom all blessings flow." The
Benediction being pronounced, the audi.
epee was dismissed, and Camp returned to
their hall. •

Camp 21 was Installed on the 14th of
August, 1889, consistiog of 12 members,
and now numbers upwards 0160 members.

C. H.
[For the Star and Sentinel.

IDPONT'ANT TO TEACUEON AND
DIRECTORS

Boards of Directors throughout the
County are respectfully requested to send inthe AnnualReports and Certificates, assoon
as practicable. In the Districts, ifs which
Teachers have been employed for any por
don of time, who did notat the time hold
a valiti Certificate, Inc Boards are requested
to give any circumstances connected with
inch illegal employment. I will thus be
enabled to forward a fullstatempt of the
case to the Department at Harrliburg, and
present the District's claimfor its share of
the Appropriation, If there be extenuating
circumstances.
TAB Professional Certificates, net given

dudurthe past year, expired by law on the
first of the present month. have already
been asked a number of times to renew
Certificates of this class. ..To place all on
In equality, I desire to announce thait no
Certificates will be ,renewed. There are
forty-six Professional Certificates In the
County, which were granted by my prede-
cessor, and which have expired with the
commencement of the present schoolyear.
Were I to renew any, all others wouldhave
an equal claim.

3. HOWARD WERT,
County Superintendent

[For the Star and SentineL
A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

The Reformed congregation of New Oi-
ford had quite a pleasant surprise onMoltSpiday morning. Whilst they were cele-
brating the Holy Communion, the writerof
this article had the honor of presenting` to
the congregation a very handsome SilverCommunion Service, in the name of Mr. F.
G. Stark, the well known Jeweler "of ,Han:.
over, consisting of a large beautifully orna-
mented Chalice, a Communion Cup with
the inscription, "This Is my blood," and a
Plate with the sigulflcated declaraiion of.our Lord, "This is my body I" also, in ad-
dition to the Communion Service, a meg-
nifloent Baptismal Cup, with the appropri-
ate inscription, "With water and the
spirit.? Allwere gotten up in very tine
style. The engraving was artistically exe-
ttted and reflects much credit upon the
donor's mechanical ingetiulty as well as hit
kind liberality. At the same time the wri-
ter had the honor of presenting a very line
Linen Cloth, for Communion purposes, in
the name of-Miss LiSale Myers, a trunnber.of the congregation.
• We would assure all whom it may. con-
cern, that theReformed cesitimation, withtheir pastor, not only highly appreciate
these gifts, but arc trlqy grateful tg the
mucb esteemed donors, and pray that theGreat Had of the Church may abatufantly;midbill dostids WNWMIMS-

c*pctial *IMO.
A TRAP TRAT MANY OF 001 STORIRERPRIR

ELLYX /ALLYN Dag.Boyars their clueemwrre, glassware and generalsupplier is the aides, where the expectorate multi-
plied Are bid.

WM. BLAIR& SO have an Immense/4mbofgood.,sod are positively sellials to the trade their whole lineof goody at from *vet. twenty-five per cent. less thatttbey can be brought from abroad.
WY KNOWN:meet oar storekeepers are paying

twenty cents per sack nary than dbrprfces for salt;three cents more for best coffee; !Mean to twenty per
cent. more for wares; two or three cent. per gallon
More LICOIi oil, and is 4w !romances getting the

quality of goods we sell. Our advice is, bay nearhome; In email qua.° ti ties; sell at lower price", andmate more money. Try it.

Ilay 20
U. BLAIR a. SON;

"Beath Bad" Carlisle, Pa

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSESTo agents to sell the celebrated WII OR SEWINGMAlal !NAB. ?be beet maebtne la the world. Slackatacol. 6c4.4 Ades. Ou bt•eatsg \Maur? /WRIT. forDangler particulars, address 26 N. Ochtft., Pbllad's,Ps.April 1, /A7O-Ika

.IWDNAYNK3B, BLINDN2BB AND CATARRHAvailed withthe titolollll. 111:11X1101. by J. 111A4Cli, M. b.,sod Professor or Muasis 44 Zire aid Ear, (hisspeckle')in the McNeal allege kr Pgansytoonia, 14"km experience; (formerly of Leyden, lionazul,)all Arch attest, eta{ 2.1141111 10“ 111h,pa No !atomhis omc.. The seedlest &coley are mated to cocoa.pray their patients, rs be has Ito staffs in plcNee. Artioetal eye* targeted Tout pan- Nucheep for execolnel/est. (March 111 40-17
- _ _

WIFE RAILING, WIRE CITIAILDS,/or Store Wrong. nigh:ma, &c.; Iron Bedrtoada,Wit-,Webbing fortiheepand Poultry Yard:4BmmandIron Wire Cloth, dievea, Ponders, Sereena for Coal,Ores, fland, &c., Henry Crimped Cloth for SparkArreiteroj Landocape Wires for Windows, .: Paper-soaker.' WWeethinamonta I Wire Wiric,S¢, fiery in.fornnitton nyl Odd:mooing ttui mannteconrera.WALTirt il'OWlLlin.ll North Stith et., Phila.delphis. [Feb. 11, 11176.-1 y
TO THE LADIES !

Therecanbe nothing , that will please the ladlesbetter thee aswelwrtlele, which la needed la-fever:familykw every dare lac techan article is.1017011111:11N11 TALLptr00,.t, recommend--14rot M.MIO*4I MrPoaaa: ibr. Osamu Aim—-bad Uw. ibr• taa• ?meg. Ittr the Laumeri."_ ParChapped Sande, dia. fkikl by all °Nair. mad Stare.keepers everywhere.
NATHAN 11110K, 8010 &rant, No. 310 nrill ploystreet, PhlladetplA,

s.n. U.

coiirEsszOiiiEt or AR. iIivALID.'OI7IILIBRID, kw the basillt siesiv wiw sad'I others who gaffer bow Soritoo* babibtri*aepplying**mauls ofulf-oaro,Writtenb;ooiwbo awed tamed; slut emit fist oskiwoolving Awash-paid erected oowytopo. Addra• NALTHANIJIL Mtn BilikilE.Doe:111, 11119.04ar

• Accesian,s
bre" kod, aid=sayother haportantelds orsr thosewe oars possessed. Porte Ptom which ecaorneree wee'driven during thehotmonths by their terrible feversan Waitedall the year with hopuotty 'new. Itlenylocalities In the South and West kept tiikantlees bytheir deleterious intewas are now Mks/ up with

Winn trader "dm gralkluou
Care. Their eletoruanlibills pred /ewer ems* effect.
natty oared by this remedy that the disease no longer
SUMS eselgestion said* or destroys eke Sentlter, It' he
yenpansnimits Welted dlstriots:93esellwi," In.
dependent, ido. [Jane 3—am

stemsHALLS, VEGETABLE
REgEWEIi

hsl proved Itself to be the most parted
tot t6. ask our 'amain* ampatlbato
RAIITOBJI GRAY HAIR TO TMORIGINAL OCILO.,tad=um o-mror smith whom Mau Whim iNtrom
dims*air natural decay.

winprayers, trai HairfrrataiiimAkliabittalaltrusi=Kai* 14',wording it tha'Airyor talk tifebest nittilfrordiag extiint.
Oar bestirs ea th. Hair Hat kat.hr

Itilanrullninv Oyu' IT
H.P. HALL A.OO -, Nashua, N. 11,Propitiator a.

Vac alb bya aniliktlL
June,ll, 1870-4!lt '

XXO sIiWZY SaAiwa
The roamer monthsan and as itsnal Wing aloag Mein of diseases—many throgerons and fetal.—It le tb• season when nature can do little in re-oweenaf eanor exhausted stiength,and whim wryer*rewifradlo My ourpbyqcs MO,M4genarmy;*ea the Redeemed

stprevawlently aist
at sickWee,—

The only true safeguard is thatpure and reliabletonic and invigorator, MISHLIIVIS HEBB BI TUB&whtch.is indorsed aad neoinuended by the usegsalfaculty and unnumbered thuOsandil of pimps, inevery city. town and village to the mmayrY, 1/bellow,sad by its tis Al eelsorreot:=l=r, purify ib•Bloisland boossUotts • can suety lira of InMpstka. and'Seri heemmele reliefla MOM ar.DriMatillry, 001baeltobsta. abettors llosbus, and kindred &sows. Peavide yourself ironeast a time of need" tWay3_i

sareSheag gsmprons: Moe Wiedeliw per jobol. gold
byall dreffists.

25_,„Wmr lerI 11PROVitarianr•
PIrat Weds *Ai 1;7141rMarts. , Agent:

wiser, tam Mond adaadaska knead.or tarnssad olmaar, address, Al
-Ackt=ast if.Maimo.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

. •
'Thii inillorsigusg taws•ist !rival. Salo • VATD118111•ALS WM, Waal* In= township,about 134,wilts sonthwass of NOVI

lands of ilsory Thomas, Sag., George esikg=
others, containing IIAMU oS Land la • !dish staleof caltivason. Tao Loprostansitta WitI 111111,womb-atm:larded 002TAlla 1/01H114 Inuri, Data. a Arlo.lag young OrohanSof Appleand Poach Trots, Gino'Vast sad halt Taos la*olio* la trollot Motor itUm door ; itatmar-talla; Masao moo tbrogalt- ChoOsatto of the Saran. Taps at ea titillation°, of-Tim.bor. Tbodlocation lo aoaWait to uttaroboo,lloboola,saiiii16,2%.,rimpaatwolioduvlokotilattilltebo
told la Lots or tattoo tosalt, . . - .Porodasobabog tovim or mimosatortolb will oil oatin allieta Ir.Nei011.0.004411 1M11161, . , - • • •

grid and !trout gialtS.

VALUABLE LANDS
808 SALE!

NO. 1,
of ttottyaburg, adjoin-leg Spring Hetet property, IStAcres. with large BRIO& HOUSB, large BalmerBarn, Tomtit House, and other Improvements. PriceWHO—not more than cost of building..

NO. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesnottit-west of Hottysburg. adjoining N0.1.116 Acres,withgood ttTONg tloUgK. Btrn and other improve-ments. An excellent grass firm. Price 11,300.NO./3, A FARM adjoining No: 1, andtown loBARKttyeburg, containing. 119 Acre., withSTONE BUILD/1106.• It is divided by theChembemborg Turnpike and comprise' many verychoice building lots. Price 118,50%
NO. 4, A FARM, five milettfrom Gettya-barg,aa public road, ILI Acres, good land in goodcoaditkm, w lb large BRICK 1/oUsg, and largeSwilimrBarn. Price 16 500—very cheap.NO. ,5, . A VERY GOOD FARM, twoutile, from Gettyaborg,9lo Acres, with large BRICKHOUSE. large Bank Barn, all In good Condition.—Price $5Oper acre.
NO. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four;milesfrom Ueltl slng, on Public road, eomfnrtahie'PA HYBUILDINtiB, red lithd,34 limed. Price 13,C00 haircash.

NO. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM, tenmiler north of Otttpharg, ou public road, about 80Acres good land, withemir-arable Building,. Pr!co1/11,500.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,160 Acres, comfortable fluUng and ■ll needed Out-bniklinga.and Barn, Land limed and in good order,Rood imam farm, amt. Baltimore Turnpike, 7 milesfrom Oettjeburg, 3 miles from Littlestown. Price 36,-600.
NO. 9, A TRACT of GRANITE LAND,three miles from tiettysearg, on York pike., 2.4 Acres.good EIUUSX and EITABLIoigood stand for store orMechanic. Price WOO.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gletlybmirg, QD onoilc road. 244well limed and Is good condition, good buildings,WZATIIIABOARIntIi 1101.158, hirer. o.ot Barn,plenty fruit, good location. Price 640 per acre; orwill sail 144 Acres with buildings at same.NO. 11, A very good STOCK FARM,two miles reel of flettysburg, Ott York pike, 160

FRAM
Acres,

E
or

110UcE,
will sell

too well w1160 per acre—terms easy. Price
NO. 12, A VERY VALUAL'LE FARM,253 Acres, of which 1410 son.* hoary timber, Oak,Hickory arid Walnut, live nines west of Uettyabarg,op public road, two seta of Buildings, will sell orthe whole. excellent fruit :arm, good land, redgravel. Price 145 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, on Elarrisbarg road, goal?KAMM HOWIE end Barn, all kinds of fruit. Price$3,900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFAKM, 160 Acre; or will toll 101 Acre, ; two mile■frotalGettyarorg, on Ilarrlaburg road; good Weather.boarded 110I.181C, gent Barn, abundant fruit, Landllmed and Ingood order.Alma. several other Farms and Town Property.—Aleo, Western land• and Tuwn Propert!, to exch•ngofur Adam, Comity Farm..Apply to R McCRY.A.RiAttorney fer the Ownirs,
Ciett)aborg, BeMay 27, 1670—tf

AUCTION OF VALUABLE
REAL ESATE•

I will offer at Public Sale. on Soturday, Ms I 1../14 dayof Juye, 1870, at 9 o'clock, A. M., on theFree:thee, thefollowing named portions of Real Eatate- to Getty.-burg,

I. HOUSE AND LOT, nowoccupied byJuste TOLIMA?, on the north side of Cbambersburg•treeton the earner or West street, known as the"Bleats property."
2. SIXTEEN BUILDING LOTS, 60 by140 feet, math on the north aide of the extension ofChamiershurg street through the ..Tysonipropt rip,"commencing on block west of West atreet, and ex-tending to the Sommer, grounds.
3. A HOUSE AND LOT, now occupiedby Joan Writr, at the hitersection of SeminaryA venue with Chambersbarg turnpike, being a por-tion of the "Grimes property."
4. A HOUSE AND LOT, now occupiedby DatalL DICIII, on Seminary Bldg*, being about3.5 an acre Of ground with comfortable Dwe4llnir, agreat variety of fruit, and a valuable well of Water,known as tit...Dos/man property." Also, rive Buil-ding Lots, partof the seineproperty.,fristiting on theCbauthereburg turnpike,being 100 by 226 feet each.Also, two very valuable Building Lota, with Appletre.s thereon, part of the momproperty, fronting onSeminary Lane about 200 fee' ; containingabout1 acre, and No. 2 about 114 acres of land. Also, avery valuable Ont•lot, partor sam•property, contain,lug 4acres and 05 perches, lying in the rear of tb•at o•• dealer+ bed lots and haringan alley extending toSeminary Lane.

5. FOIIR VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS, partly covered with timber, fronting on Semi•nary Lane, Immediately in the rear of Dr. Baowv•sremdence, one of them having •good two-Mary FrameDwelling Route thereon, being part of the "Burn.properly." Alai; a lot of Timber containing 2 acre.,11101,1 or leas, adjoining the same, bounded south andwest by Springs Avenue. Alpo, 2 valuable Lots fi out-ins on Seminary Lane, between Spring.Avenue andthe Millerstewo road, containing •bone 1 acre each,and havinga front of 1245 fret each on Seminary Lase,Aloe, a very valuable Our-lot, part of the MINIG pro-. perty, lying between Springs Avenue and the Milleratown rued, in the rear of the v DOT* LAS, cantata-ing 3acres, more or less.The above llst Compriseemanyof the most desirablebuilding lots In or aOOOOO Gettyaburg, acid the pro-perly being all located in the neighborhood tenetlikely to Improve, is worthy the attention of hereon.having money to Wrest.. Plots el the property anbe teen at my eake previous to ate sale.Terms will be liberal arid all titles will bra madeelver Of IncombranCe and Indtspntablii. I hays alanTWO Olt TIERRA ItAllllll fur late, near theabove.R. G. McCItIiABT.Attorney for the Owners.Jamas Cacewym, Auctioneer. I May hi-t.

LANDS
FOR SALE,

THE undersigned, as Attorneykw the Owners, offers for isle end will esil •largeamount of

Valuable Real Estate,
in wild adJolrdug flettystlorg, complains

Houses and Lots, Out-Lots,
Building Lots and

Farms,
being a portion of the lipring farms property.

The whednlee and plot will be prepared in a few
days and deecriptive notices ern! be publia d. Pub.
Tic attention I s now called to this proposed Sale,
whisk will take place early In Jun• neat, as offering
a rare opportunity Suracquiring deairablie property
All titles •IU be made clear of inmambrances sad-1
=

It. G. McCREARY
Gettysburg, April 29, lIITO—tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The anderairgeed Caere at Private the property .otwhich he reside., about 2% mile. from Get Tyelm rg,new the Mummasbarg Otte, Improved with • goodtero.ltOry FRAME AND LO9 t WRI.L11•0, ft.inkBarn, Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, with • Spring at thebarn and a Well at thehouse, containing 16 ACRES.all in good order. There are twothriving Apple Or-chard and a first-rate Peach Orchard. Terme rumor,able. . JOHN LUTE.

I alio otter for solo 20 ACRYS of good land, odjcotningtheabove tract.

Yy 27,1870-4111 SADVOIL HARTZEL

VALTIABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE•; SALIA
Theothamitese wishes to dispose of his valuableVOUS, sod LOT. containing I one, sitsamd theObsanberameg turnpike la tb* Borough of Getty*.buagi BOOS. is built on the Oottage style, withgood Booms sod Is Tscosoiesiont • throngiont. sod• good willof orator anon aeon Vigra MO.II , BMW*and other otattia.lngs. n• Groom& are Direly laidout, sod planted with a variety of ornamental Trees.To soy Dawn lathingto bar MU Id • sett chance.TVG:a nay:
n.lf sold pudendal will be elven is the .1100010w of Jane; ifsot sold by that Has it willbe a-greed tor rent until tbe la os Apr% ll}l.Per Particular*mato Ise of Ei•o. Arnold or SamnelBastuasa at the SUS; rralleind arra, Or ofOTROSattLIIBT,flora Dais, P. 0., Pa,May 27, 1870—tf

A CEOICE FARM,
AT MIMIC SALE

The Hobsat Cept. Amos Itikr,&seated, will .terat Publics/W*olw isherehm. Me lam day of Janenest, on the preiniese, the will LBellim BLitBALM, bailment to ilia estate of male decedent,Watts Is Oeettoown,Adel*,eon0 it'', Pa ,Itmlies fromnucleiOChamber'berg Turnpike, adjoin-ing lands of Belerselman. John KIM andetbems wed ecetsledaw MK/ Aaiun, sm. sr lessMost of the land IsLtisestene— WI . Hand, andcarp prolillethis; wee& Limestone Warne. sai teayam; and the ifaidargemi. There it kn. pro.Doctkii & prime Meadow, with the never &Wogtk.kgows-ftpul through It. The Improvements con-sist of a Tweetes7 Weetherhearllkd (mailing 1101:1811with insokbulldlng, large Bank Barn, Was's rheaand Gent Orito,ReA Pen, and other enthnikings ; aZoe kept,' ozomicap. With other choice (run; .well of cc/MINA water. wilt c pomp In It, as thehouse ;aMo running water neat by, and through thetrber.,jaztl: In cOIiCsOCIOn witti•the /ARM win beoffered a TRACT Ut T/JkIiiIRLAND, Within ensmile, arntalnlag 20 A011.115, more or lees, well cover-ed withChestnut, Oak, do..The Farm will be offer.id entire, or a part In Bnlldlne Lots, fronting theTurnpike. Persons destrleg to secureameba; pro.party, should not Jill to Wand ;AlemacBale to day,comilaileooo'clock, P. IL, n saidwhen attendee& will be green and otenni madeknown by TB, alla/A.Ma 7 let,lllo—is

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVAV SALE.
win be sold at Private Moths YALUARLII PRO-PERTY la tbe Borough at Gettysburg. on die carterofOhanibersbarg street and iris dJainond, Mama aa"SkaGA's Codscr,"lronthig 60 Net on Ohawberaburgstreet. and running back to • public di sy. Tb• Im-provements condet of • two-story FRAHM DOUG.LING, with twoutory BRICK BeviC-bOIIaBIRO.Skeels/mu, into*Maid%Re. Itis • valuable saladfor day kind of badness.

• It will ba sold ina reasonable terms. Par Metbdutuiatibni apply to either of the snderefgh
hallt annuckJOHN cuu. ,

wx. •
T. A. WARM,:Jan. 7,1170.—1 l

FOR SALE.
THE DESIRABLE THREINITORT
is wt troae,

BRION /WALLING SOMAaa 40 ale /triajahea•aalbitaik la linsrolmasrepair, tw011.411140ilaaa *as°"114411.-1"7"4"14 .714104Matt

NEWS OF BIEIGHBOUNING COUNTIES
CAnnom—McKendry Weaver, of . New

Windsor, on Sunday a week, cininnitted
suicide, by shooting himself with a pistol.
He left a note giving "remorse, desertion
of friends, and want of employment," as
the cause.

Comemann.—jacob S. Wolf 'Las been
appointed Postmasterat Good Hone, vice
C. F. Btcever resigned.—Rev. Dr. Hamm,
of Baltimore, has been elected Professor of
Ancient Languages at Dickenson College.

FBANELIN.—The Republican County
Convention has been called for the 9th of
August.—E. Hitesbew has purchased from
John Elellhamer a boomed lot on tenth
Front street, Chamberaburg, for $l6OO cash.
—The store-roon of Bert & Brother, liter-
cersburg, was entered by burglars on the
night of the 2d inst., and a lot of knives,
Jewelry, &e., carried off.

PEZDIRIOIC.—The ratification of the 16th
Amendment was celebrated at Frederick on
Monday by procession, dm., speeches being
made by John M. Langston, Isaac Myers,
and Col,G. W. Z. Black.

Youg.—George B. Thomas has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Thomaaville, vice E.
Spangler resigned, and M. B. Leas Poet-
mutes at Mount Royal, a new office.—The
ladies of the Reformed Church, Hanover,recently.re-furnished the parlor of the newparsonage, as a testimonial of esteem for
the pastor, Rev. W. K. Zeiber.—The fol-lowing gentlemen have been elected Direc-
tors of the Hanover Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany George D. Klinefelter, Henry
C. Schriver, Joseph A.lthoff, Edward Bair,Samuel Istichael, John P. Stine, AnthonyBrockley, John D. Trimmer and William
Soladay.—•Francis Weisenaahl, aged 26
years, residing half a mile west of Hanover,died suddenly of heart disease on the 31st
ult. He had Just eaten a hearty breakfast
and sat down on a chair near the stove.
His wile left the room for a minutesand on her retsrn found him lying on the
floor dead.—The ball 01 "Friendly Circle
No. 19 B. 11. (H. F.) C. A.," Hanover, wasdedictted on Monday, followed by a parade
of member of the order in regalia.—Rev. E.0. Forney, ofHanover, has accepted a callfrom the Reformed Congregation at Shep-
berdstown, Va.—A son ofCharles Routson,
Aged 12 yenta, Heidelbutg towusbip, while
attempting to catch a pigeon in his lather's
ham, fell from a rafter to the floor, tractor-
ing his thigh.—The Hanover Citizen saysthat place was made somewhat lively ouWhit-Monday, by sundry free-fights be-
tween parties who had inbibed too freely.—Dogs and cattle in various portions ofYork county have lately given evidence ofhydrophobia. Last week a bull belongingto Michael Sechrist, Manchester township,had to be killed.

A VYRY curious fact has been noticed bythe telegraphers on the Island of St. Pierre,
Miquelon, which is the terminus of the
ocean section of the French Atlantic Cable.
There are two telegraph stations there, one
belonging to the French Transatlantic Com-
pany, and employing exceedingly delicateinstruments ; the other belongs to an Amer-
ken company, which receives messages
from Newfoundland and then transmits
than to Sidney. This line uses the Morse
s'gnals and a powerful battery. The in-
struments of the French company, it was
found, were seriously disturbed by earth
currents, the cause (4Which was at first a
mystery. It ass attenvards luund out that
the great battery used by the Americancompany charged and discharged the whole
island as if It were a Leyden jar. It was
further discovered that by a proper manip-
ulation of the french instruments every
Antsasge sent by the American Company
could be read in the Transatlantic offiCe,
the only connection between the lines be-
ing the earth.

Willa fain*.
NO:.T I C E

The first account of BENJAMINb••• 00177. COMMILiO• of Attnazw liAITUaI, • habi-tuat drunkard, of Adams county, hae boon filed in the
wart ofdantason Plias of Adams county.and will boo°enders**es Ma Slit day of Awe, 1870, unless awnbo shows to Um contrary.

'May se-,lBlo.—tdo
,1400111 IfELLIORN, Proth.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
trauma, can tea plancro—on the estate

ofRants 0. Rearms, decamped, late of the boroughOf Gettysburg, having been granted to the tinder-
eirpd, be hereby given notice toall persons indebtedto said estate tomake immediate payment, sod thosehoeing clan= against thegame topresent them pro-perly authenticated for settlement .

DAVID WILLS, Allier.Nay 6,1870-6 t

p, XECUT OR'S .N
toriTeetanteutary on the estate of 1111XILT La .

azar, deceased, late of Germany toernahlp, Adams
comity, Ps., having beia granted to the undersigned,residing 10 same township; he hereby gives notice toall persons indebted tosaid *Mate to metre Immedi-
ate payment, and throe having claims- ajgalust thesame to present them properly authenticated forsettlement.

HAMILTON W. POltittisT,May d 1870-6 t
_ .

NOTlCE.—Letters of A dminis-
. trstion 00 the estate of JACall idszca, late ofLatinuir• township. Adams coanty. Penna., deceased,having been granted to the undersigned, residing

is thesamAgowaship, eh, hereby gives notice to •IIpersons indebted to said estate to make Immediatepayment and those haringclaimi against the same-
to present them properly authenticated (or settlemen t..

ANN MARCII, Adas's
May IS, 1870.-6t*

• •

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tenTestainentary oa the Waste of Falb/glenHasa, late of Tyrone township, edema county, Pa,deceased, having been granted to the isailersigned,

reidding la same township, he beret.) glees noti,to all persons Indebted to acid estate to make im-mediate payment and those having elmiltn• agahistthe wino.111 present them properly arttherilicattdfor settlement.
JAM E..: A. 311LLER, CA'rMay 13, 1370-131

•N OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the imitateof Hews Fun?, deceased,tats of hieuellen township, Adame 000uty, Pit, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, ref./cling in laidtownship,eh• hereby gives notice toall persoo• in-debted toavid estate to make immediate payment,and those having Claims against thesame to pigmentthem properly antbentieattd for settlement.

ILLIZaBETH PUNT, Adm'z.May 8,1870.—8 t
°sown Li. Purr, of itenallen township, Is the asthonzed Agent of the Administratris, and Ls ao•thorned toattend to any business of the eatate.

AUDITORS' NOTICE
The underalgned, having been appoluted Auditorby the Court of Common Plea' of Adams county, todiatrlbote the balance remain lug In toehandaofJosidaNovae LABS, Aasiaguee of Meanest G. hmrkteu, toand swain the pertly' thereto, will attend fur thatpurpose et his office, lu Gettyabarg, on .Monday, the13th of June, 1810. at 10o'clock, A. Al , of which allpartied in interest are hereby notilled.

J. 11. NIL&UTB,
uditor..ilay 27-td

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, Auditor,appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Adams county, to distribute thebalance remaining inthe kande of R. bloCuanr, Rog.,dequestrator of tbe tlettyabarg Railroad, ou LbXighth Acmonnt, hereby gives entices that he will sitto perform the duties of Lib eppointmeat, at his M-ace le Gettysburg, on TtiErDAY, the 14th day ofJune, 1870.

J. C. NEELY, Auditor.June 3-td

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to all
S- Legatees and fiber persons concerned, that theAdosioistration Arcot:nits hersaiter mentkined willbe presented at the Orphaos' Count of Adams county

for confirmation and allowance, on TOBSDAY, the21st day of JUNE, Is7o, at 10 o'clock, A. M., viz:
47. The account of Washington King, Administra-tor of the estate of Many Baker.48. The account of Wm. Z. Aube, 0 uardiau ofestate of Augustin P Huhn.
49. First and final account of Wm. giallstuith, Ex.

actor of the last will and test anent of Mary Rine-hart, deceased.
50. The Ant and final &exeunt of Peter H. Smith,Administrator of Charles °. Smith,deceased.St. The second and final account of Lucinda Sowers,Administnitrix of Adam Sowers, deceased.54. Ti.ty account of Martha A. Wilson and Hobert0. McCreary, Inent ton of the wall of Jsmea K. Wit

son, deceased.
53'. The !het accunni. of Beaune! !lamb, Executor ofJobo Lynch, deceased.

SAMUEL A. SWUM RegistorMay 27, lEl7o.—tal

BOUNTY ACCOUNT:
FRANCIS BRBAN, Treasurer, In account withBounty rued. of Cumberland township:

DR.
Balance in hands of Treasurer at last set.ilemeot 478 78Balsam, doe on Dap 1.67 4:7 47

Ises.
Amonat of Doi:Hutt, 1869

695 24
6,272 00

87,981 40

By error In Loan, A. Plank, April 16,1870.. 107 46By Note paid A.P1ank,....-....-.. ...... -
...... 260 54

By Intermit paid A. Plank 28 06
By intermit and Protest, Bank_ ...

..„. 397 67By Amount paid on Principal 1,626 85By laterite;pelt Bank and (Walkerton thatsettlement. . 1.4. .
- 615 64I;rat-r4v- "--3 7gLaBy Balance due on Duplicate, 1867........-- 437 47" 4. . '

By Collectors' Erg ort $290..... 5 151.1By Balance due on Duplicate, lbft ......
-.... 2,380 inBy Yloceratious on Duplicate, 1809

..... ...... 396 60By Collectors' leas on 83624-- ..... - 70 48ny 'Presenter's Ootituilaion---- 16 41By Balance In kande of Venturer .....-...... 660 85

$7 941 49
DUE TO THE TOWNSHIP BY JOHN HINFAUVRa.
Bslauncs ...... 437 4 474" "

.. .-.....2,350 91 3,2 ,7 33Dueby FrancisBrea% Tsussurer 960 F 5
$4.17 M ti

We hereby certify that vre have examined theabove&worm, and /13d it con oct—and that there is a bal.ante isbands of Treasurerof Nine Hundredand Six-
ty Dollars and blesty-flea Cents, and that there areuncollected rase* to the amount of Thu-q.t..° Hun.dred and Seventeen Dollars and Itighty-three Ceutain the hands of the Collector.

PETER D. SWISHER,
GYOROB D. PLANK,

-Attie 3, MO.— 31
HARVEY D.firtZAII,

Auditors.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue ofa writ of Venditioni Espiaas, issueout of the Wirt of Common Plea. of Adams county.cod to me,directed, I will sell at Public Bale, at theCourt House, fa Gettysburg. on Saturday, the 18thday ofAxe. 1870, at 1ddoct , P, N., the followingdescribed Baal Estate, vie:
NO. I—A TRACT OF LAND, situateIn Germany township, Adams county. Pa.. adjoininglands of John If. Millar, James Spaulding, JohnFelix and others, containing 129 ACRES, more orhim improved with • vemaimay DIFXLLINO,with • twaltOry Beak Eackbhilding attached, •double-tog Barn, Wash. Mouse, Hog Pen, and otherolubullolngs. About 19 Acres are in Umber and lbAcres In good meadow. There are on the remisesan Apple Orchard of Choice fruit, two Melia re wa-ter with pumps in them, one near 'ha' kitchen door.Alta Sao-hail et 82 Aetna el groWing Wheat.'NO. 2—A TRACT OF TIMBER-LAND,situate In Lipka township, Adams conn,y, ?a., ad-joining lands of George Passer, Jacob tiobreubt andothers, eontnining 6 •01.66,r 45re or less the tim-ber being partly oak yawn& Glitannist.--Enized anti rated In exedis on aa the Real &tate ofJame lizzar.

Jane JAOOB KLUCLUNK,Amy:4 leo-ts
lee per cent of**. purchase money open allfalai by the Sheriffmud be paid over immediatelyatter theproperty is struck down or *pots tenure tocomply therewith the pyoperty will be again put upfor ede.

COMMISSION HOUSE
ESTABLISTIND 1851

,rartionlirattention glvetv to the sale o

FLOUR.. GRAIN, &. FIELD EXRDS, £c.

J. HENRY GIESE,
COMMISSION MARCEIANT,

21 Spear's .Wharf, Baltimore.
N.B.—lthee itedleead In the rear;# my ware-hensand deep desk infroid.
Always on band and far gala at lovreat auktkiitrafts.
f

Lump Plaster,, Ground Plaster,
I{OSEDMALE CEMEtTT

}ANA -QALOINED' P:LASTER,
at wholsoalo or ill quotatUoil to RILL

Baltimore, April 115, 1870-11iMii

VALUABLE-TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE BALE.

The undersigned otters at Private Bale his LOT and
la Gettysburg, net of Pionsylvaaia

College, adjetistag prupertyof Welts*Kftztailler..—TWOOTOUT /YANG DWELLING meetly boatand in first-tete order, witha cowman Saokinikillog.Lot 001120 hot. Immediate possession give'. Itwill to sold on reasonable terns. Per tents a ply
to 011,01101, 1.April.B, 1170;4m .
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iiiimiltisbarr
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The death of Mr

(Itssolutiqn ot Ws
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mediate eetUem
The Books of Sbe
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June 10, 1870....4t

•STRAWBRR
ligation* to Rev.
logical gamine

.the finest we ha

BIG &MAK
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L. S. TAXASCollector of 14Is
Eagle Hotel, Cie
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(Ist Taxes ass•

ASSFSS E
snout lltt of Into
this Coiltirosalott

riolingr May 1,1;
$27,570.00 for L
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Silver Plate &a.

APPOINTE*
eheal Crilly,hev
rnieeions asBore
Council on &co
ed George N;►{
with Zepbeniah

The town Ceti
Guinn Street and
the Borough.

S A LE.—On Tu
Aasignee
Foundry and id
town, at public
Jo4enli Barker, •
075.00,

Messrs. Bighato
and fixtures oftit ,

George F. Kalbfle
to take effect Juty

FLORAL E
knowledge the c
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Exhibitin
Frank Int COucity
do Chatnbermhurg
apd. The I.lall w
rated and a iltes
Flowers Ls initial.
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A WOLF,-
•that a wild anima
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The animal Ir eel
boll all I IPA 04111i1 •
quite a plink, ID
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seen the MI !MAI,
give at it, viroulti•
it i, a w.iir.—/lan.

SCHOOL hit
Board of this pie
day evening, .

President ; Dr. E
uror, and John M.
tary.

Tho Board will
July next, to el,.
Schools, on labials
luteruleta,w ill es

The Board deal,
of a e"llectur and
until Friday, Jun

STILIWBERR
.re‘luested to.ittate
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next, (the lStb In.
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sled to securing a
School held at Olt

The ladies offitre
ofthis place will g
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OUR STREETS.
to-day's Issueco
condition of Cla..
rape the Town Coo'.
The condition of
gneetionably is
Borough and the
promptly remadl-!

tween the Turnplk
anger Railway Com
Council. The la
trol of the streets, an
they aro put in orde.
pairs are leglthmate
needs be take the req
the corporations us
their full share. .*

DELEGATES.
Shcool Convention
burbron next Twat&
mien three days. A
Sabbath School work
be present, and the
po'rtant and tate •
delegates have be..
Schools in this place:
an, E. C71".-Breidenbau
er ; Methodist, J. A
Miss Annie Danner
Christ Church, L•
Cron, Miss Julia
and E. J. Cox. •

The Oak Ridge U.
(Huntington towns
Jacob B. Miller sad..
delegates.

SHERIFF'S did
butt SheriffKluak sot
Estate, as adverthied

/5 Acres, with 1m •
iugton township. Fito •

OrY,:for N2s—PnlV'
of Tyrone township.

75 Acres, with imp
townsbip, property of
sl,Blo—purahaser -Jo.
ford township. • •

Three Lou in Ab.
provements, property

—purchaser Win.
to*n:

The Interest of izo
ground, with Improve
burg, for 129—puretinae
man. Property elasm

CONFIRMED.
Town Council ordain,-
Public Alley to extend
opposite the Passenger

:Carlisle street, to the
Viewers were sobsequ.
the Court of cgtalleir
datoges, do., whose
e4i absolute on the
itios are ordered to be'.

To Col. C. U. Bath
" Robert hieCurdir.
" Rev. C. J. Mitre ,

The viewers also

damalies to bo paid by
',long the line or the
opening:

By Mrs. Wible,
' George L. li.aletie

P'..l. L. nottiok,
"lgiiv. 0.8m1t6
't WI. Crawford,'

ilebaftsidf,


